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Try Any of If not satisfied as to quality, come to us and money will

FREE! SOL w IGO be refunded. V

"YOU CANNOT BETTER THE BEST"

The First Bank
DIRECTOKS

J. N. PORTER
nARRY SULTAN
W. D. FISK
P. P. ORERR
J. D. COPLEN
L. E. WIGIITMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

GLOBE
Capital $100,000
Surplus $100,000

Notice to

Owners
Take a walk some afternoon op evening "this week

and see for yourself what an additional asset Garden

Park is to the city of Globe.

not stop here then and make Garden

Grove Park your can buy any-thin-g

in you can buy elsewhere.
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BRIEF LOCAL NOTES

MEETING OMITTED Tho Presby-
terian mid-wee- service will bo omit-

ted on account of tho grammar school
commencement exorcises tonight.

MISS UPTON ILL Miss Oma Upton,
sister of Mrs. L. Hucholz, is confined to
tho county hospital with an attack of
typhoid fever.

CLERKS WILL MEET Tho Retail
Clerks' union will hold a meeting in
tho Trades' Union hall tonight, at
which a number of matters of impor-'tnnc- o

will bo taken up. A full atten-
dance is

COMPLETING GARAGE Tho now
brick garage, which is under construc-
tion on South Broad street opposito the
freight depot, is practically completed
and will bo ready for occupancy within
a few days. It is being
by Fred Hengehold.

SNORES WERE ANNOYING Louis
Harris, an Apacho, went to sleep in n
local'theatcr Monday night and snored
so vociferously that ho was pinched by
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one of the city ofllcors. Six dollars was
tho cost of tho snorefest, as meted out
by Judge Hinson Thomas yesterday.

M'CLURE HERE J. C. McClnre,
engineer of maintenance of the
Randolph system, arrived hero last
night to look aftor right of way mat
tors of that company. II0 will probably
remain in tins city until morn

CREATED DISTURBANCE Exhib-itin- g

a black eye and other ovidences
of having fallen against something
sonu, !'. u. iiimmer raced Judge Jim-so- n

Thomas yesterday on a drn'nk and
disorderly charge. Six dollars was tho
line handed out by tho court.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD W. T.
Gann, one of the early residents of
this city, died recently at his homo
near Los Angeles. Mr. Gann camo to
Globo from California in tho early 'tOs
and made his homo hero .for a number
of years before returning to the coast.

HOTEL ARRIVALS V. A. .Rede-wi-

Phoenix; F. M. Pnrcell, El Paso;
J. C. McCIuro, Tucson; B, L. Worthcn,
Tucson; W. A. Eaton and wife, Du-'lut-

T. W. Hamilton, Denver; W. Klat-chin- ,

Los Angeles; S. F. Hazlehunt,

The House of Kuppenheimer
"INDIVIDUALITY" is "predominates
m the garments that come irom tiie "House ot ivuppen-heimer- ."

These garments have a distinctiveness not
noticeable in any other reacty-to-we- ar suitings on dis-

play in this vicinity. They are all that is best in materi-
al, workmanship and design. They are the fashion plates
as recognized in the Eastern centers and when one of
these beautiful creations adorn your figure you can rest
assured that you are perfectly groomed. Come in and look
them over. YThey range in price from

$15.00 to $35.00
GANTNER & MATTERN SUMMER UNDERWEAR

How much more comfortablo theso hot days aro made when ono is dressed
and clothed for tho season. Undor garments aro as important as your outer
garmonts and whon you have tho Gnntner & Matteru brands so
handy, why be uncomfortable! We carry theso garments in all the latest
shades made up in linen mesh, Egyptian cotton, sea island thread and they aro
popularly priced at from v

$1.00 to $4.00
SUMMER WEIGHT OXFORDS

Your feet is another important factor in comfortable grooming for this
warm weather. A cool restful condition of tho feet is a sense of plcasuro to
all. Our Howard & Foster and Boydon Oxfords aro worn tho world over for
just this reason. They will outwear any other make and tho price is no more
in comparison of Wo have them at from

$3.50 to $6.50

THiSliUB
MARCUS LANTIN

CLOTHIER

OFFICERS
J. N. PORTER, Prest.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
A. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
Q C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.

Colorado Springs; A. J. Matthews, Teni-

ae. - ,

TACKLED WRONG- - MAN Perfeto
Torres, a Mexican from El Paso who
claims to be something of a fighter, at-

tempted to raise a row with City Mar-
shal R. M. Anderson Sunday night. He
met with so much Buccess that ho lnnd-e- d

in jail. After a hearing before
Judge Hinson Thomas yesterday, ho
went back for thirty moro.

RELIEF CORPS ENTERTAIN
MENT The Alexander Woman's Re
lief Corps will give an appropriate en
tertainment at Dreamland Monday ev-

ening, May 20, 1910, at 8 o'clock. The
committeo aro getting up a fine pro-

gram. There is to bo no admission
charged. The public aro cordially

STRENUOUS LIFE Because she ac-

quired a jag of largo proportions, fell
into a cellar and cursed the officer who
rescued her, Mrs. Sarah

was sent to jail for fifteen
days, by Judge Hinson Thomas yester-
day. During the past five years Sarah
has spent about half of the timo in
jailj dividing her sojourn between Flor-

ence and Globe.

NEW SINGER AT GLOBE Miss
Mnrjorio Dalton, who has been with
the Quinn stock company for tho past
soveral weeks, wrll maKo iter appear
ance at the Globe theater tonight,
where she will fill an engagement as a
singer. Miss Dalton has worked for
some time in musical comedy and is
said to have an excellent contralto
voice. Sho will render two illustrated
songs at each performance. ,

NEW MIAMI SERVICE Beginning
tmlnv. Minim will receive added train
service, tho time of tho morning train
being changed so as to make the trip to
Miami and roturn'boforo the passenger
train leaves ior tue vuuey. m uuutu
nvnninir train will milko the round trin
after tho arrival of tho passenger train
froin Bowio. In all, five trains n day
will be operated both to and from

AFTER MORE WATER The Ari-

zona Eastern railway is improving
the water well at the shops by running
an extensive drift toward the east
across tho underground channel, of
Pinal creek, in order to secure an ad-

ditional supply of water. The drift
has been started from tho bottom of
tho present sump, at a depth of about
forty-fiv-e feet and will be extended un-

til the cast channel of tho creek is en-

countered, t

EDWARD WILD'DEAD A. E. Wild,
a well known milling man og this city,
died at his homo on North Broad street
yesterday morning, asthma, from which
lie had suffered for some time, being tho
causo of death. Tho deceased was a
brother of Charles Wild of this city,
Frank Wild of Phoenix, Wallace Wild
oi Thatcher and Mrs. Tl, J. Coylo of
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Copyright 1910
The House of Kuppenheimer

Chicago

STRAW HATS
Ono of tho most com-

pleto showings in straws
and panamas over offered
in this vicinity. Straws in
both soft and stiff shapes,
$1.50 to $4.00. Panamas
in nil shapes at from $5.00
to $15.00.

A1BfelDER BELT

Variety

GOODS
National

Property

tins city. His mother, Mrs. Harriet
Wild, also survives him. The deceased
had resided in Globe for about fifteen
years and leaves many friends in this
district.
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COUNCIL INSTALS

FIRE W

SYSTEM

Perfect Contract for Game-wel- l

System at Cost of
, Nearly $5,000

SHOULD BE IN USE
IN THREE MONTHS

Will Consist of Twenty Sta
tions and Paid for in

Installments

At an adjourned meeting of the city
council yesterday, the city fathers de-

cided upon tho purchase of a fire alarm
system for this city, voting to enter
into a contract with the Gamewell Fire
Alarm company for the installation
of a twenty box system.

Tho installation will cost $4,880 and
will be in oneration in about three
months, according to statements made
by a representative of tho Gamewell
company, who visited this city a few
weeks ago. The first payment will bo
mado on December 13, the" remaining
payments will be mado in two yearsat-to- r

that date and jvill bear interest at
C per cent.

In addition to tho twenty fire alarm
boxes, which will bo installed at con-

venient locations throughout the city,
completo equipment for a central sta-
tion will bo furnished and put in place.
When an alarm is turned in from any
ono of tho boxes, the number of the
box will bo recorded at the fire house
and at tho same timo a large steam
whistle will automatically sound the
mfmber of the box. Tho box number
will, indicate its location and enable
tho fire department to reach tho scene
of the fire at once.

Tho fire whistle will bo blown auto-
matically at 8 a. m., 12 in. and 5 p. in.,
serving as a time indicator as well as
a firo alarm.

The. city council has considered the
fire alarm matter for several months
and lias apparently acted wisely in
voting to install this very important
adjunct to tho fixo department.

In addition to selecting the fire alarm
system, the council disposed of a num-

ber of routino mattsrs.
A sinking fund for the water bonds

was created, by which $100 a month
will be set aside. This money will be
used to purchnso bonds or other inter-
est bearing securities in order that it
may be earning additional money, be-

fore it is utilized to meet tho bonded
indebtedness entailed by the purchase
of the water works.

A number of other matters were
taken up and will bo completed at the
last regular meeting, to bo ncia lmirs-da- y

night.
All persons having bills against the

council aro asked to present them
Thu'rsday night, as tho present coun-
cil desires to practically wind up its af-

fairs at that session.

0 FEDERAL COURT

. this
Amount of Business Not Suf

ficient to Justify Cost
of the Session

That in all probability there will be
no session ot the federal court until
next November was tho announcement
made last night by Ju'dge E. W. Lewis,
who has leturncd from .Phoenix after
attending tho supreme court session.

According to Judge Lewis, there is
so little business scheduled to come
before tho federal court that tho ex
pense of holding a summer term is con
sidcred unwarranted. Unless matters
of unusual importance should arise,
there will bo no session called until
fall.

There aro but three civil cases on the
federal calendar and but two criminal
cases demanding the attention of the
federal grand jury. This is an u'nusual
condition of affairs, which reflects cred
it upon the morals of this community.

Clerk George II. Smallcy has return
ed from Tucson and tho district court
session will be resumed 'in court this
morning. Whether or not there will bo
a readjustment of the district court
calendar as the rcsul of the postpone'
ment of tho fedoral session could not
bo learned last night but it is prob
able that tho majority of cases on the
calendar will stnnd as they aro now
set and tho proposed civjl jury not
called until next month.

Mound City Paints aro better.
Lumber Co.

The Gila Valley Bank & Trust Go. 2S :

Savings Department in Connection. 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.

C. E. MILLS, President L. D. RICKETTS, Vico Prest. T. A. PASCOE, Vice Prest.
DIRECTORS H. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY E. Al. HUKU, L,ocal Manager

: WALTER DOUGLAS R. B. HEGARDT

New Busniess Invited.

ATTENTION

Members of Alexander "Wo-

men's,. Relief Corps

You aro requested to meet at Odd
Fellows' hall, Sunday, May 29, 1910,

at 10:30 a. in., to get badges and to
go from there in a body to tho hall,
where tho Presbyterians are holding
their services. Rov. Mr. Cory is to
preach a memorial sermon to tho G. A.
R. and Woman's Relief corps. The
Spanish war veterans and Confederate
veterans are cordially invited to meet
with ns.

By order of tho president and
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
At Pete Taylor's Newport barber shop,

If you don't believe it, come in and
see. ,

CARD OF THANKS
" I wish to thank the voters of the
First ward for tho kind support accord
ed me in the recent elcetion.

' M. FEGAN.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC s
Dr; Lord has opened dental parlors

in the new Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4. Phone Main 16.

PERSONAL MENTION

Afrs n Ti. ttnvd nf San Carlos ar
rived hero last night to visit with
friends.
v Miss Beryl O'Conncll, formerly a
niirso at tho county hospital, will leave
for the, coast in a few days.

Attorney F. J. Elliott returned to this
city last night after visiting Prcscott
and oher territorial cities.

Mrs. E. E. Hceg will leave for Chi-

cago in a few days, having resigned
her position at tho county hospital.

.Tiidrrn V. W. T.fw!s rntiimpd to this
city last night, after attending the su
preme court session m I'lioenix.

Miss Mabel Briscall is expected to
arrive horo from Boston in a few days
to take a position at the county

The store now occupied by the $

Union Clothing Co. (Kroon & Ro- -

lando) Miners' Union building,
fr will be vacant by June 1st, and

bids for leasing said storo 'will bo
received at Miners' Union office on
or before the above date. For par- -

ticulars see tho Secretary of tho
Miners' Union, or call phone 376.

QUARTER F0TTOT A WEEK
At least is what a young baby ought to
gain in weight. Docs yours! If not,
there's something wrong with its di-

gestion. Give(it MeGeo's Baby Elixir
and it will begin gaining at once. 'Cures'
stomach and' bowel troubles, aids diges-
tion, stops fretfulness,,good for teeth-
ing babies. Pi ice 25c and 50c. Sold by
Palaco Pharmacy.
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SpecialNotice

Practical Tailoring
B.K.SNOWSKI- -

The Most Reliable Tailor In Arizona
Sixteen Years' Experience

Gent's suits mado to or,dcr. La-

dies' garments altered to it, skirts
shortened and fitted around the hips.
No fit no pay.

Also clean and press. I do any
kind of repairing and do it right at
right prices. All work guaranteed.

Globe Office Bldg.
Next door to telephone office

CLOTHES FOR
CRITICAL MEN

Wo aim to 'satisfy the men with
particular taste, tho man who wants
the best his money will buy. We
make our clothes at home. They are-mad- e

by hand, made to fit, stylish
and to keep shape as long as they
last. Prices $22.00 and up. All suits
for $30.00 or up aro mado strictly
by hand. We guarantee a fit or re-

fund your money.
In connection wo have the only

steam cleaning plant in Arizona. If
you arc a particular man, come hero.
We can surely please you.

K.K.O0.& Dye Works

Walter & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 231 N. BROAD

Stanley Woodward
Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES
PROMPTLY FURNISHED

P: 0. Box 14 Phone 1181

Globe Tent I Awning Co.
MANUFACTURERS

Tents, Awnings, General
Canvas Goods

North Broad. Phono Main 404

100 SUITS
AT- -

385

383

$1.25
ARIZ.

A. T. THOMSON

-

60,000.00

Maxson
Candy
Company
where you always
get good things

ICE CREAMS

Pineapple Strawberry
Vanilla

Lemon Sherbet
Manhattan Sundae

Banana Special
Fig Sundae

Coney Island Extra
Try them.
Ice Cream $1.50 gallon, 50c

quart, 25c pint. ,
Sherbets $1.50 gallon.
Ices $1.25 gallon.
Brick co Cream t0c.

l
H.

Arizona's Leading

Send broken glasses to bo or
duplicated. Next visit to Globe in
June.

15-
-

DISCOUNT
on diamonds for the next five

days. Wo have a fine selection

of perfect, pure white diamonds,

ranging in price from $20.00 up

to $225.00, in any way

to please. Also some very fine

diamond 'cluster rings.

Mindlin Jewelry

Company

Try us for watch repairing. Rail-wa- d

watches a specialty.

CARL E. STOKOE,
Practical Watchmaker.

These nro values, bcimr the season's best
output ill fabric, workmanship and design. They are from
the best designers in the wo rid and are strictly hand-
made garments. They are t he Spring creations and are
the recognized fashion plat es of New York. They will
not last long. You had bettc r come in today and pick one
out.

300 Wilson Bros. Shirts
Exceptional values, spring weights

Your choice, while they last

GLOBE.

$100,000.00

DR. H. SCHELL

Optician,
TUCSON, ARKONA

repaired

all
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